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Page Four
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Wednesday, February 15, 1989

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Social Highlights

Alpha Chi Omegas
Entel'tain Faculty
With Buffet Supper

l

•·-.
•

Person~J Phrateres Present

t·-~-~ Spanish Program

Kappa Alpha
pledgi.ng of the follmvinl,.
The annua.l Phrateres Spamsh
second .seme~tex
progtam was JUesented at the AUR
Lfnn Ainett, Antaheirn,
Phrateres mf!etJng Monday eve~
forma, Chilton
nmg in the music hall of the
Texa~, It bY Brown, ]~~~:~~:~:; JStadmm, 1.1nder the duectton of
Texas, Claude Sanders,
Las Dam1tas sub-chapter
Mts~
Ray Lacy, Kentuclcy,
Sara Baca, lHestdent of the chap
Akms, Denver
wp.s mlstle.ss of ceremonlea
Spamsh songs and dances made
<;a~nna Beta chaptex of Kappa up the prog1am 1 mcludmg "EI
l.llo.appa uam1na was }los.tcss to the Jambe/' "La Camila/' t 1La Valon~
sorouty at a desert tma/' ''Mn1:cah Zacatecana," aml
February 12. •tAy! Ayl Ayl"
Day set the motif m
Those who took part m the :rrrored and wh1te, Shtrley Ohesney gram were George Olmvez, Juhn
and June BJshop wexe m charge
GutJertez, Sara Baca, Barbaro.
Gabaldon, Mmgaiet Padilla, Pearl
Kappa Gamma held an Salazar, Josephme Jatannllo, Mm:y
ten Fuday aftetnoon Lou1so MncDonl\1d, Conme Limon,
6 for soionty me•ml>er~• !Edmund l\11eta, Chtlstme Herndon,
Peggy Hmson was
Johnme Lewts, Martma Dmz, Be
servmg
•
ntr1ce Vtgll, Ltllte Crespm, Nato

Double-Duty Coiffure

Alpha Oht Omega sorodty enter
tained fi:ftyRe1ght me;mbets o;f the
Umvetslty faculty at a buffet eUP•
per Sunday evcmng, Februmy 12,
f;~: om 5 to 7 o'cloJ::lt,
Guests were: Dr. and Mrs H. J
AlQxandet, M:c and Mta Anceua,
DI, nud M:t~ c K Barnes, Dr and
Mrs C A Bamhar~, Dr, and Mrs
W H Bell, Mt and M1e. J L
BostwiClt, Mis Sedlllo-B~:wstei,
MuHI l\fa1y Bnnd1ey, Mr. nnd Mrs
Campa, Mtss Cntherme Campbell,
Dr and Mts 'El F Castetter, D1,
nmt Mrs J D Clark, Mts Ahce
M Davidson, D1 and Mrs Manon
Dar gen, Mt nnd MI s F E. Del
Dosso, DI and Mts Der~:y, Dr .nnd
Mts J W Diefendorf, Mr and
Mt's Dixon, Dr, and Mrs T C
Donnelly, Dr and Mrs J E Engle
lurlt, Mr and Mis M E. Farl'Uh
Mt and MrS C, H Fewell, Dr and
Mrs E H Fr:dey, Mr and Mea
A D, :F:ord, Miss Mae Gllbert, Mt
E F Goad, Dr, and Mts G P
Hammond, M1. W1lhs Jacobs, D:~;
Laura M Jammnt Mr, and Mrs .F
0 Kell, and Mr Walter Kellm.
M1s Mary Fauell, huosemother,
and H~nru~tta Bebber, prestdent,
recmved the guests
Barbam Pollock, socnll chau:~
man, wps m charge of the armngements Thts 1s tJw fitst of a ser1~s
of buffet suppers the soronty w1ll
g1ve m honor of the faculty

I~::;~~~.:·1~.~1 d 0(G~:e:;r·:tiudo
Chi Omegas w1ll entel'tam I)
and

at a formal dmner, Thursday, Feb 16, at 6 o'clock
Enterbunment after dmnar Will
mclude a solo by Mary Jane
O'Neill, and a duct by Jean and
Joan Lamwa.y
Actives and 'pledges of Alpha
Cht Omega w1ll entertam fnend:;;
at an mformal tea Friday afttnnoon ft onl 4 to 0 30 o'clock
M1s ~fn1y Far<ell will :Pour
The soronty octette Jane Cecll,
Sue Pollock, Barbara Pollock, Mary
O'Nmll, Martha Groton, Jean
Mo1nndei, Jean and Joan Laraway,
\Vlll smg some sorority songs, accompnmed nt the p111no by Carol
HendliX

Former University
Students Wed Tuesday

Alphn Delta Pt held elections
·~ 13 The
Tuesday ntght, Februnr"
followmg officers were elected
Eleanor Wolf, prestdent; Martan
vice~prestdent·, Geneva

Wr1ght,
Sam Cos-

Josef Hofmann
o' Play Here

With Film Stylists
Notice to Queens
All cand1dates fo1 M1rage
beauty que<m~ and Htghway
66 queens are to meet toM
mght at 7 SO p m a~ the
Franciscan hote1 DiscussJOn
on the commg election of
queans wtll be held

Hofmann, pmmst, will be
lprese•nt••d. to an AlbuC(uerque audlOommumty Concert
As;sociation on February 23,
Mr Hofmann fhst appeared in
the Umted States on November 29,
1887, at tlle Metropohtan Opera
house On the followmg day the
New Yorlt Tlm!'ls sntd of th1s ten
yea1, old, ' 1He is nn aittst, and
we can hsten to h1s mus1c wtthout
takmg mto constderahon the fal!t
he IS a ch1ld,"
'0:
The Golden Anmversaty of his
appearance m the Un~ted States
was also celebtated nt the Met~
ropolttnn Opera house The N£!w
York Times of November 28t 1937,
smd of l\fr. Hofmann 11All quah ..
ties of greatest playmg aro h1s.
the power and delicacy, the hghtmng v1rtuostty and the r1chness of
tone colormg, gamed by devtces
peculiar to the instrument, yet
often suggestrve of the contrasted
sonorthes of the orchestra; the mcorruphble taste and sense of form,
and back of these thmgs, the
emotional mtens1ty whtch IB mote
thnlhng for Its superb du:ection
and control" The proceeds of thts
concert were donJtte<l to the Mu~
sicmns Emeigenc.y Fund,

Barbs Discuss
Rev.ision of Constitution
Dtscusston of revisiOn of the
conshtuhon of the Umted Jndependent Oounc1l was held at the
meetmg rruesday afternoon at the
Ltbrat:y Defimte action was post
paned unttl the ne:x;t meetmg
Alfonso Mtmbal, Laura Jean
Dnvtdson, and 1\lary Jo Starrett
were chosen to supel'Vlse the
Umted Inaependent page taken m
the Mtrage
--------

KA Pledges Elect Hudson

Val ' Jean Hudson was elected
president of the pledge chapter of
Kappa Alpha for the commg semestel, succeedmg John Graves
Pledges plan to furmsh the entertamment at a party for the
Mrs Grace Thomvson, head of actives and alumm next Monday
the ml.lslc deptutmcnt, and a gtoup evemng, Acbves will ar-range reo£ faculty und student mustcal ar- fteshments
t1sts have JUSt returned from a
--------tau.: of the southeastern part of
New 1\lexu!o
t
The group appeared m Roswell,
Hobbs, and Clovis .for evemng concerts und m Artesm, Dexter, and
Emest Gate!a, '38, charter
Hagerman for aftetuoon concerts membet and former treasurer ot
The nrbsts wete \\ellteceived m Club Coronado, recently recetved
nll appearances
an appomt ment as Senate Pageboy
f
S
The Roswell Record commenrs rom enator Denms Chavez
upon their }lerformance as follows
The nppomtment will enable
uDtgmfied, arttsttc, and beautiful Garcta to attend Georgeto,vn Un1was the concert presented by the verstty, where he plans to study
Umversity of New Mextco last dcntJStry.

Student Artists
Return From Trip

Sena Of App01nts
• Garcia

The weddmg or ltltss Herlmda
Salazar, ;former Umversity stuM
dent and daughter of Mrs J R
Salazar, and Ernest Garcia, graduate of the Umvcrstty last year,
::~:.;::i!~~t:r••~;a:;s:urer;
Everyone
nttend(!d
sectetary,Gracm
Patsy Mocho, mght away
from thewho
concett
w1th
took place at tho Church of the
secretary, and
feehng that the lovely diversi~
Sacred Heart Tnesday, With Father
program of musiC had been
Jules Stoffel officmtmg.
I
pres•entcd espeCially fat h1s plea~
• '!he weddmg, planned for a lp,tcr
Alpha Delta PI alumnae will ''"··' ~-·date, was changed because Mr
their Red, -.;;Vlute and
conc~e1 t was a most snttsGarcia Will leave today for a _post
of last year nt the
one and won laurels for the
tn W nshmgton after receivmg nn
Herew1th is the back v1e.w of a
Sunday, Feb:ruary
department of the Umverappomtmcnt ftom Senator Dennis double-duty han style created
stty of New l\1'extco"
Chavez The young couple wlll for Luc11le BaH to wear m ~'An la,,ti•res and p1etlges have
sale at 60 cents each The Dr J T Reid, dtrector of Ex~
make thmr home m Washington.
nabel Takes a Tour," co star- dmner 1s a benefit for the AbJgml tension, accompamed the group
nng Jack Oak1e A dressed-up DaVIS Loan Fund, the Alpha Delta whtch consisted of Karl Burg,
Independents Issue
verston of the popular pnge bpy PI National Fund There WI11 be WJ1ham Kunkel, Mrs rl'hompson,
mode, this cotffure ieatmes a three hours for dmncr from 5 to and the Umvers1ty Boy's quartette,
Ticltets for Ball
crown of soft nnglets in front, lf, 6 to 7, and 7 to g Edith Clark tnc1udmg Bloyd Wiede, Herbart
its smooth baclt terminating 1n a and Geneva ll,locho are m charge Kmg, Frank Donlm, and George
Brooks,
.
soft roll at the nape of the neck.

l

50th Anniversary to Be
Commencement Feature

~

Black lace
sprmkled
With
.spangles enhances the glamour of
Dorothy Lamour co-stanmg with
Lloyd Nolan m "St Louise Blues"

Fmgals Cave by Mendelssohn,
Schubert's t.Tnfimshed' Symphony,
some
stxteenth centuey church
1\lrs Bowles, Albuquerque l:CSl and
music
Wlll be played at the regular
den t wh o f ormel 1y 11ved m F ranee, •
afternoon mu.s1c record conWl II be guest speaker
at the
from 3 to 5 o'clock m Room
of the Stadmm bUtldmg, Mr.
F rene11 c1u b mee t mg t omght
Studen t s and f ac.u ItY mtereste<1'"'-''--- Keller of the mus1c dc-pnrt~
1n French habits, customs, ot Inn~ ment satd today.
t d t
tt d

•

'

In Sub Friday

.............-............·.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--------..·----.

Administrators Approve
Coronado Club Dl'ive

Two panes m the east door of
the Student U.nion and one m the
south dom~ were broken Friday
mght by parties unknown
James Walker, student janitor,
was worktng m the lounge of the
huildmg when he heard the crash
of sphnt~red glass. He mvestigated but could Me no one; and was
unabla to find any object that
m1ght have been thrown through
the door panes,
He concluded that 1t must have
been an act o:£ a vandal smce the
doots cannot be opened from either
the outstdc or instde without a. key~
and that there is nothmg in the
butldmg, that IS not protected by
steel grills except the furniture.

The AdmlmstratiVe Committee of
the University ;yesterday voted
complet& approval of the Coronado
Club movement to estabh~h a $2,~
000 seholarslnp fund for an outstandmg SpamBh-spcaldng htgh
school senior. Permission has also
been g1ven by the committee to
soliCit cont;nbuhoM among the
faculty members
Members of the Admm1strattve
Committee are Prestdent J F z11rt..
merll'l.an, Dean J C. Knode,~ Dean
G. ~· Hammond, Dean George St. Mal'y Stewart Design
Cla~r, Dean M E Ferris, Dean S. W'
p
p, Nanninga, !Jean Lena Ciouve
ms eaceways Contest

Q

DeanPatnck
J L Bostwick,
and
Mdler. George White;
--~-~--

j

'b
Add N
B
L I rary
S
ew OOkS
--N ow rental books added to tho
Untve;,stty library nre ' 4The Wild
Palms
by Faulkner, "Peeuliar
T.reasttre'1 by Ferber, 4•Remember
the End" by Turnbull, nnd "The
Sword in the Stone" by White.
Two cents a day is the fee
cha:ged for rental books, with a
t111i11mum charge of 10 l!ente

Mary Stewart, Fine Arts junior
and member of Delta Phi Delta,
honorary art fraternity
was
awarded the ,25 second ;!'ize 1n
the World Peacewayg Design contest, Professor Edward Del Dosso
of' the Fme Arts Department an ..
nounced today
The contest ~alled £or tbree..color
designs su1tsbJe for execution In
fabne Judges o£ the contest an1d
that :Miss Stewart's entry was the
most wearable a.nd best executed
des1gn of the 300 submitted,

•
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY·

STUDEN~ AND FACULTY?

NEW MEXICO LOBO
A Semi-Weekly Official University Publication

EVERY STUDENT AND FACULTY MEMBER

•

• New Doublc·Breastod Tuxedos, $25.00
• Callar•Attache<l Tux Shirts, $3.00
• Accessories to mntch
AT

FRED MACKtY'S, INC.

more mtelhgent ~tudents thn.n
c.h1ldren of peopl~ engaged m othor

to Dr. Hewett
ITrl'bute
p d s Iw k

·~

Beauty Queens Ineligible
For Highway 66 Contest

pomt n. new board of dtrectors
to
h
he wants
to put
Dr Fred
Barney Hodgm, tegiOnal cngx- pursuits.
J
Hou John E. 1\ltles will be hono;r
the
S:Prmget
lndustual
Sc EoolAllen
• • Students Will Vote
ln chatge
the board "cannot On Calendar Revision
neer of the Soli Conservation Sorv- ThiS fact appeared m an article
uest at the
Beauty Ball,
!CO, Wlli open the dJSCUSS!OU thle by Dr, B F Haught, head of the
schodulcll for March 4 m the Stureplace ;Mt Pock With Dr Allen"
' • • Allen was a popular forme•
The p•oposed change m the
mornmg of the Fourth Annual Umverslty psychology department
dent Uruon ballroom, J. B, Sachse,
professot of b10logy at the Um- school calendar, together with sev- "So LIVe the Wor!<e of Man" by Hlghway Engmeermg Conference m "PsychologiCal Monograph No
busmess manager of the yearbook,
Johnny O'Br~en and h1s Hat• said yesterday 'Upon rcturmng
versity.
era! changes m distribution of stu· 27 authors, JUSt off the Umvers1ty at the Umvetslty With a paper on 225 •" off the press Tueeday.
* • •
dent act1v1hes fees wdl be placed of New Mextco press, m a hmtted "Relations of Eroston Control to
Average 1ntelhgence percentiles momca Htgh Hatli entertamed from Santa. Fe
Warner Brothers, the motJOn p1c· m the farm of an amendment and ed1t!on of 600 volumes 1s a tr~bute Conettuctlon and Mamtenanee of for college :fteshmen were as fol- luncheon patrons of the Student Governor Miles will also bo head
ture company, IS hav1ng spy put to student vote m tho spring to Edgar Lee Hewett,' professor of Roads"
lows children of :ProfessiOnal pa"- Umon lntchen and fountain yes- of the Judgmg comm1ttce wh1ch
tTouble all Its own
tliey are electiOns. This action 1s the result anthtopology at the Umversity and E 0 Betts, Albuquerque city ents, 60 •21 , busmess and elerica.t, terday to contmue a senes of sur~ wdl choos~ the three beauty queens
makmg "ConiessJOne of a Nazi of resolutions p&esod by the Stu· dv:ector o1' the Museum of New engmeer, and 'M Tucker, TWA 56 79 • skdled laborets, 50 38 ; eeml- pr1se lunches begun last Tuesday from among the oand1datce. The
Spy" , , it will exposs Naz1 no- dent Counc1l at a meeting held Mex1co and the School of Amer~can dlV!swn cngmeer, wJll d1scuss sldlled, 44 89 ; and unskdled 4 4.72 by Mrs Esther Thompson, Student other members of tho comm1ttoc
tmty in Amer~ca
the fasCJst Thursday m the Student Umon Research m Santa Fe
"A1rplane Landmg F1elde," to be FlgUree were based on tests given Umon hostess.
have not yet been chosen.
Beautifully prmted the volume followed by a paper on "Road- 3•414 college freshmen.
The tourmg trooJ> of hUimomca M~rage Qmts H1ghway Group
nat1ons are very angry mdeed . , , meetmg room.
but Warn~rs have fatth m the
Changes m fee dtstr but10 n calls mcludcs articles by 1 Lansmg B stde Improvement" by R S, Cor- The vol~me ;as ~:,ued as a me~ artists, who have ap}leared at a
"B~causa the Highway 60 celeM
Amer~can pubhc , , they have for (1) a ton cent pet1 etudent
re- Bloom, Paul Walter, Sr, Donald lew, mamtenance ongmeet from morm to r aug s maJOr pto- local theatet for several daye, wc1e btatlon comm1ttee wished to emsunk $1,500,000 m t
If the ductlon m tho Debate CounCil D Brand, Regmald F!Shet, Flor- the U S Bureau of Roads, Denver. fe:~~r, ~r Joseph :;.cterson, f~r- onthusmst~ally receiVed by stu- ploy methods of soleotmg queens
1
censors don't cut all the truth out funds• (2) a five cent cut m Stu- ence Hawley, and such natwnally "S1lt Stud1es on the R10 Grande" mil Y 0 Peabody
liege, N'a h- dents and faculty members who not up to the
standards,
1
Jammed tho Student Union budd- and becauee t appeared thCJr manof 1t, tine movm should prove that dent CouncJl funds, (3) a five cent known names as Ales HrdliCka, by T A. Blair, ch1ef engmeer, A. T. VI e, Tenn.
motion pfutures do have a JniSSlon, cut m Athletic Counc1l funds, (4) A V K1ddor, Frank W. Hodge, & S F ra1lroad,
Wlll
mg
for lunch.
net of pubhc•zmg the queens sethat they can fulfill 1t, and that the amount accrumg from these and Hartley Burr Alexander
be followed With "D1scuss1on" by
The mnovatlon m Student Umon lectcd would not be approved by the
fund cuts w1li be transferred to the A b1ograph1cal sketch and
E. B Bad, cngmeer of surveys
bmldmg dmmg was sta..ted last Umverslty, the Mungo Will not
they have the guts to do so
• • •
Umvers.tj band
ute to Dt. Hewett was wutten by and plans of the New Mex1co State
Tuceday whsn Mrs Thompson sur- work With the h1ghwny comm1ttee
Intereatmg Note. In plnce of Members of the council expressed AI-thur Stanley Rtggs former
H1ghway Department
pn9ed h:mchers with a spectal Val- m se1ectmg queens fol' their celethe usual "all characters are fictl· op•mon that the need for a well tor of "Att and
R G Clark chief chemiSt of the
entmo dmner of roast ch1cken, and btal!on/' Sachse sR!d.
tlous • ·" title card, Warnets are oqmpped band wos a demable fenState
Department Testfurn:shcd music by the Umvorsity "I Uwleh to make It clear that
thinkmg of substltutmg. "None of tUJe for the Umverslty. The counmg Laboratory Will conclude the Umvemty of New J11ex 1co'e boys quartet durmg the meal.
any mvcrs1ty gltl who com}>etes
the charnctel's mentlDned herem ctl felt the Debate Council cut was
seselOn With •,.L,quld Asphaltic famed Dramatic Art 83, a class Ill Present plans by tho Sub hoetess m the Highway 66 queen
are fictltlOus, all pet sons and JUstified upon grounds of a reduced
Road Matmals"
tad10 drama, made 1ts 1mllal ap- call for n specml lunch w1th music bon w!ll be declared mcl,',g1ble to
events arc actual,
schedule, that the Athletic Council
Burton G. Dwyer, N M State pearancc over the atr Thursday every week.
Mirage title;, Sachst:
* • *
evemng WlOh, 0, proscntat!OU
of
le IS mbyaccor
ancc Wlofwou Jd prob ablY d1scont mue th e<r
Highway engmeer, w11l :PreSide
,.
,
w1shes' expressed
the Dean's
1
Orders: An Army )lnvnte, who annual g!ft of *250 to the band
The l.'rlday mormng session was Matous Bach s lllack Flags
Intedratermty Dance
fl "
dJsobeyed orders to 4'batl out" ln lieU of the "'vc
cent cut, and that'
Th ere 's money
•
a tpresentation
11
m JOUrnaIISm, deva t e d t 0 saf c t y pro bl ems WIth I f The dplay was
f
D of S et f or M arch 24
24ce.Queen Nommees
" er n 11asc1s regime
ld Alb
Etghteen gtrls have been nomwhen the plane he was m headed tho Student Council cut could be Now, f or the first time 1n Lobo 1us- sots
1 as tlte toptc f or F r1day after- Ilde un
onqu" unungstcr,
who n!ayed "OJ,·v"r
for a crash, was ktlled Wednesday allowed smee NSFA representation t ory, teport ers are gomg t o b e noon ·
n
uJ.ooro,
Myenr-o
uquer'u1\! arch 24 was set as the date for mated by campus orgamznt1ons to
b h
•superior,
• , th e L!cut
order Isidor
was g1ven
not be contmucd
year. tho Pal d-an d P1cntl f u11Y
"' J.... m a recent UmvorsltY
.t"
"'
ParedesY IS wtll
Completmg
other next
busmess
About 200 engmeors from New TwiSt"
prothe annual mtmfratermty dance compete for the beauty queen honParedes is ahve, commg out of Council accepted the consttt'utton Theltmtove wTahs dedctded ofn aLftbet liT.d:ex:tco, Colorado, Artzonn, and ducbon, played the tmrt of Davtd, a at a meetiug of the mterfratermty oral, whlle SIX girls will vtc for the
consu n ton
urs a.y o
o o cxas are expected to attend r.he P""secuted Jewish lad.
council Thursday. The dance w,Ill ttt e of pop.ularity queen
the crash With• a "'sku_.II fracture
of Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary de~ s t nff h ea ds '" 1th E F• Goa d, JOl.It· conference.
"'Students m the cast were George be held m the Student Umon ba.. lw The nommecs £or the diffetent
bate fraternity, and they agreed nnhsm mstructor
m B b D
t d grou
AI h Ch 0
Defense: The annaments
to pay damage done ton borrowed
Commtsslons will be based on the
Emerson ns Captain Rettz, Lee
o f
was appot?tte Re ps
b
t lmegta,
bag passed tho House Wednesday truck at the bonfire construction
Karson as Coll\rade Ktug·
c
o
e ance conlml oe
gma
ar roug • popu an y;
by a vote of 867-15
• m the bag durmg the Homccommg colebra- number of column mches of oach
Walke!< as Cardinal
With J ll, Sachse, Afton. Willlnme, Jenn Day and v,v,.n Vogel, beauty;
wlll bo $B G,OOO,OOO.
\!on
roportct's work prmted m the
Fred Welss as Father Bradc~
and Peter Stcrlmg aes1stmg.
Alpha Delta P1, Myrl Sawyer, pop·
5 • • •
Lobo.
Others partlmpatmg were RlchOfficers elected for the ensumg ularity; Els10 Copelcn and Muy
Perfect Cr~me: The well-timed
A dollar per column mch was
nrd Ryan, nanator; Dorothy Me- term were Bob Thompson, pree1- Huber,
beauty;
Indeponde~ts,
and mtelhgenUy planned robbery
voted on as the regular .space rate.
Cam and Phyllis Le Feher, con- dent; BtU Kast1er, VIce-prcstdent; Laura Jean DaVIdson, popularlty;
S , , A bonus for work of espccml merit Moro than 250 co-eds attended tmmty; Edwatd Ancona, music; nnd J. B Sachse, secretary-traM- Las Dam1tas, Bentr~ce V1g!l and
of safety depoSit boxes m Florida
hotel recently, nettmg the0 culpri•s
--wffas p1annedh The plan ts to go tnt? the Sophomoie Vlgtlnntes' sprmg Sheldon Dike and George Broo''s urer.
Juha Gutierrez; Laughlm-Phratee ect Marc 1
style show 'Vednesday afternoon
(\. '
r s J
p dl t
dT
Sto
$200,000, looks as though 1t were
Monte Strong, sophomore m the
'
engineers Bob Brashear V ncent
e • can en e on an om
no;
unsolvable •• , the only clues nt'e. College of Engmeermg, wdl lend And where is the mone)l commg .m
tile
Student
Umon
bmldmg
Smtth,
Greenwell,
and
SenCorrection:
Honor
Grads
Hokona
Hall,
l\lnrtha
Gilfillen
and
All
hues
of
sprmg
clothes
L
R
M
T
Cl
b
1\[
lounge
R
II
f rom 1- -Campus d0 n1.1s"
the adhesive tape used to bind and a discusston on "Lookmg nit
ctcr, sound effects•, Ehzabetli HaJ- Must Pass Commi'ttee
teal! 1u0 y ann;
"st'
a d oLwn
tt
It B1I! C0 lb were modeled by g1rls chosen from
gag ten :Persons m the hotel lobby tics Through
Eyes" to- Lobo
pot t crs
may manager
consu
dow pubhcl!y t Phli Woolwortl1 '
n noqunees;
OU!SO
arre •
busmess
after each campus orgnmzattons
nil beautyors
queen
l(appn
nnd n cotton g 1ove to keep finger- morrow at 6 30 p m at a meetmg d
d
The style show was gwen m con~ pro uctlon nssts ant, and Eugene That an honor student has en~ K
G
B !I
R h
1 ' do11 als i ot
rmts off the safe
o£ Young People's Christian En- each
e ltlon,
an ofrecctve
tte
appa
nmmn,
I te Clayut
mch
the Lobo
wr tten by ncctton With t11e first meetmg of Lusk ' announcer
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Publication ot t~e .As• 0cia!lld Students of the University of :New Mexico.
Published twice weekly from September to :May, inclusive, except dur,.
ing examination and holiday porioda.
Entered as aecond~class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N.
und~r tho Act of March S, 1879,
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Johnson Denies
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Subacri_ption by mail, $1.25 in advance.

FOR WOMEN/

Offices in the Student Union building. All editorials by the editor unless
otherwise marked.
Col{eg_rr :?ublhhors ~;:jm:selllalillfl
420 MADISON AVF;,
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1936

Member

1939

1=\ssoclaled CoUe6iale Press

News Editor ----------------------------------- Reynolds Johnson
Sports Editor ··--····-·-··----·--·•···········------ Bob Hil<
Assistant Editor .................................. - .. --...------------ Philill Woolworth
Managing Editor ------------~~-- ...------------r-- John Mor,&"an
Society Editors ------------------- Mary Jo Starre\t, Camille Runyan
Copy Editor ----.,.--.-------------------·,--~-... ----- Gladys GooddinpProofs ___________ ,_ ___________ .,. _____ 'Ruth Williams, Ruthe Fisher

'if'~E Lll(>lE ilROrnER-

News Staff: Jean BegleyJ John Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Ander~
son, PhylHs Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, I. H. Danoff, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss,
Vivian Vogel, Florence P,arson, Gwen Perry, Frances Fifield, John
Haza1·d, Lorraine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden.

C•ban As• • heS $ena OrS,
T f d to Mal·n Box

STUDEN TS , , , ,
These Are YOUR Financial Reports

Martel Officiates Tourney

I

club, campus improvement, the Cuarto Centennial, the Will
DRAMATIC CLUB
Rogers Highway celebration-even the Mirage queen-must
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements and Transfers
take a lower berth.
September 1, 1937, to August 31, 1938
Started as an experiment in 1936, the honors plan was Balance (deficit) September 1, 1937 ____ .. ________ _
a system of instruction leading to the baccalaureate degree Receipts:
with honors. Candidates are invited to enroll for honors
Dangerous Corner.-····------···..········---$
work on the basis of high school records, entrance tests, and
Death ~akes a Holiday ······------···.. -·····
Dues ---·················-··················
college work. They are expected to maintain a high scholProgram Income ··················-······-·
astic standard, to supplement work undertaken with broad
:Refund on printing St. Stracheys ----------.. -·
reading, and to work not toward obtaining credits and deRental Props -·····-·····-···-···-····----·grees, but toward broader understanding and thinking.
Rental Spots ········-·-····················

r::::::::::;:;::;::;:::;:::;::::;P:Y2;·=:;;

47.80
71.10

sam

34.00
.76
33.80
1.28

f

Four seniors were mentioned in this group as being
eligible to graduate with honors. They are Bill Ashton,
Season Tickets ·······-····--··-· --·-···----.. 124.36
Helen Kinnaird, Phil Larsen, and Robert Linder.
Yellow Jack -·········-----~----------..----- 25.04
Remention of the names is perhaps not important here,
1936-37 ---·-·········--·--· ....·-·--.. --... ----·
7.00
except as a reminder that the University is first an organiza- T 1
tion of students, second of collegians and activities.
D~tba ····-·t·····d·'li·c··-·f···;···-··--·--·-·· ·· .... - I
IS ursemen s an
rans ers.
Associated Students' Office Expense -~·-----Q~$' 28.16
Dangerous Corner ·······--·--·--·-.... ·----.. --. f34.80
Propaganda at Prohibitive Prices
Death Takes a Holiday ······--------·.. ----- 216.42
A gem of inconsistency llas just been uncovered by the
Entertainment ----------------------------.. 7.30
Dramatic club. Plans were well underway for the producGifts --··········---·-····--·-·-··· .. -------· 5.00
Mirage Space Fee ------·····--------··-·-·-· 50.00
tion of ·.''Waiting for Lefty," a fiery one-act play that chamMiscellaneous ----------------- ··-----~--··---- 1.67
pions the ill-paid common worker, and all that was needed
Mitre Box --···········-------·- -- -··-··· 3.04
was permission of the copyright owner.
Permanent Equipment ---------···---- ~------- 208.20
Since no admission was to be charged it was hoped that
Postage ......................... ----·------.72
Printing St. Stracheys -----·-····· ----· .... --· 1.12
this permission would be quickly granted. However the
Prizes Teachers' Convention ------------ -~· -- 15.00
New York agents demanded no less than eighty dollars for
Scorn :tor Scorn -----------"--------- -~ ~-48.11
the right to prop.uce this "cry of the under-privileged.''
Student activity fees refunds ... _... ________ -~·---·- 4.60
Apparently socialist authors can feel deeply the plight of
Yellow Jack ···-········-············--·---- 164.26
the lower classes, but prefer to do it while wearing silk shirts.
1936-37 Billa ·······················--·-- .... 21.82

-P.K.
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Balance August 31, 1938 --·-···-··············-·
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featuring new sensational
Kooler waves, correct haircuts: and new hair styles

The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus vouchers during
January and February, 1939. ·
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Get Campuo ' on all
Beauty Work Done •t
MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
Ph. 7G6
1802 E. Central.

Fred Mackeys,
209

w.

Inc.

Central

· Smart Clothes
for College Men

l

J. C. Penney

¥

VARSITY SHOP

Merchants Invite You In

Reprisals to the ._AWS and Debate Council
CAMPUS$
it is now, and the students will subscribe for only those activities which Dear Editot•:
they wish to attend: I:f a stndent, fo~ instance, _doe; .not sign .up and
As you mentioned jn your editotial in the 'last Lobo, there is no
pny for the Dramatic cl~b .fee at, the bnte of Tegtstratio~, he wtll have reason for the male population of the University to support the Asso.
totpa~ tthhe regular admiSSion Pl'tce for each play he Wishes to attend ciated Wontcn Students at all. And when dne notic:as items like Co-ed
a er~m • ehyear.
•
t , flowers, par t y for :f res hmen women,
w tl
1
ld
k 0 th f d k t th t•
f Co de; co-ed party; en t ertat11I'ilen
neres o
1e pan wou wor : n e ee es a
e 1me o
d
• · ·
·
• •
registration would be a ea1•d on which, in large, plain lctfers, would an tea for fre~hmen women, the lDJUSbce of the situation lS shown
be printed the -various activities and their eut !'ate season price, such as: even more c ear Y~
.
,As to the debate coUrted, the facts are that 1200 students are
Athletic Association, $3.50; Dramatic Club, ~0.25, and so on down the
list.
. pnymg 25 cents each semester so that twenty or twenty-five students
4 National Institution
The person who runs the lee card desk will tl.Eik th~ 'student just cart engage in an activity that they enjoy, and 50 that possibly fifty
what he wants to pay for, or the student could eheclt ofi' hia :preferences Qther stude~ts .can attend d?ba.tes. This has been ~defended ~~ the arguM
on a registration card and the total price will be inserted lnto the fee ment that It IS the only mtellectual extra.. curticular acttv1ty Qn the
Get Compua
card.
'
campus; and that it should be continued to counterbalance the athletic
Dollars Here
The student then goes to the Bursar and instead of the present 1anaticism. .I doubt very much
fdty holf-interested at~dents can
type of activities card, he receives 1 when he has paid hiS lees, a card. bal~nee any mterest th~t the remtnnde~ 6£ the. 12()0 take se.rmusly. And
with a corttplete list of activities printed on it. Those ac.tivitles which agam, the debate courtml has: been paymg nat1onal iratermty dues and
the student wants wilt remain on the list thosC which he doesn't want buying keys for ita nlembers out of their appropriation. Even the ,_._ _ _ _ _ _;_.._.'-_,._.J
will be croMed off with indelible ink. 1
debaters themselv~ admit the: injustica: of this pti.ctice.
.
In this way, and only in this way, will the student pay for what
The Student Council and the A.W.S. hav• for the las!> two years '
he gets and es!!ape paying for much he doesn't want to attend or beeh sending delegates to the N.S.F.A, conventions and payinJ dues to
support.,,
the same organization. The aims of the N.S.F.A. are widely scpnrated
CAMPUS$
The abOve details are sketchy, and could be worked out bettor by from the objectives o£ the students on this campus. And we hear ~·the Cotrtmittee on Registration and the Registrar Of the University,
ports that student nff'airs are not even discussed at the eonventiohs. Ia
What is important, however; is that the student is not :forced to
there 8.ny
why we, the students, should continue to pay for such
at
:tor things in Which he has no intetcst whatsoever,
foolishness?
It would probably turn o~t that under this proposed system enough
Our recommendations are that the: appropriations of the organi~
mon~y would not be _paid into certain aetivities by the students sub .. zatlons mentioned should be cut.
the bartley shop
scription to support them. 11' this should l!appen, the obvious answer
A financial policy should be drawn up by the studenf> council 6ut305 W. Central Ave.
1s to raise the :l!ees o:t eaeh organization.
lining the exact :functions thnt each organization is to spend 1noney on,
It is our editorial bet that even if each fee was raised the students
Arrangements for audits and enforcement of Teforms should be
would still pay less than eight dollars and would be much happier. made and the recommendations should be incorporated in the student
They would at least be getting what they wanted and paying only :for constitution.
J.
that.
-PMW,
Love and kisses, ldds,

1

Take Tourney Lea d

County Teams Play

pl;~! plan is this: Each activity will be given a price, very much ~s

!

--

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~a~"~o~c~~~t~~~n~.~~~~~~~d~o~r~m~i~~~r~~~s~o~v~e~r~t~o~fu~e~m~-~-~T~--~·~~d~~-·d·~~~-~~
Sigma Chi Bowlers

"Five hundred thousand dollars worth of bricks and
they call it a library," said Dr. William John Tucker of Arizona U. in speaking before a campus club on the tendency
GEl'!ERAL CAMPUS ACTIVI'l;IES
of the western universities toward, "paying too much attenStatement of Cash Receipto and Disbursements and TransferS
tion to the enlargement of the institutions rather than im- Receipts:
$ 362.48
provement of them."
Student Activity Fees ------·------------·-··
Disbursements and Transfers:
Associated. Students' Office Expense ~-----·~---$ 9.95
Band-Traveling Expenses -------------------- 202.50
Cheer- Leaders-Traveling Expenses _... ~~~-·---- 16.60
Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here
Painting ' 1Uj' -----~-------~----------------"' 22.60
Spelling Prizes .........,-----·-·-···---·-··· 12.00
Student Activity Fees-Refunds --~----------- 2.88 •
Lobo Makes Some Suggestions_ on Activities Tickets
Transfer to Student Union -·--· -.-· ,_ .... --------- 86.15 $ 362.48
(The Lobo will run a series of plans to solve the unhappiness
among students caused by having to pay eight dollars for many
activities and }Jeing interested in onlY a felv. Here is the flrst

. . . 'f'h.e Campu.o. C~oth.eo.~in.e . . .

'

I
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The- University Has Some Honor Students
Insignificant in the eyes of collegians was the Wednesday
Lob~'s mention of a group of students enrolled for honors
cred1t.
Bnt there comes time when athletics, the Dramatic .......................-.-.-..·.-.-••••••••,..••••••••·.-..·.-.-.·.···································

'

...............~AAA........................ In Border Race

I

General Circu1ation -------------------... ----- Lewis Martin, Don Hill
Campus Circm1ation ------------------------~'"'----- Wallace Horton

'

Bill B1~rnett, despite the
toppling o;f his scoring aver..
•g• on the r•••nt road trip,
leads the Lobo sc6rers with
141 points. Tal Godding, in· d • tl fi t M'
1 h
,lure m 16 rs
mes cas '
managed to han~ on to sec-

Five Packsters
Baseball will remain on an intra~ On Injury List
mural basis
year as plans for

Track Prospects
Brighter as New
Me·m bers Report·

1

E;11:change Editor ----------------------------.. . -----··- Don Knauber
Special Editor ........... --------- ---------..-------------- L~wis 'Butler
Literary Editor -------------------------.......----------Max:i Pearce

a

Burnett Leads Scoring

!:J::

IN 'ff\E M< MIC~Aa
I'AMILY WE'NT TO
GEORGIA TECH.

'·I

.

By Florence
Vivian Pierson
Vogel and

. . . TProbable
ech-Aggie .series
Chmax

;:!

-----·--~~---

AFTOl'! WILLIAMS -----·----------·-···-······-.:···-·· :Elditor
BILL COLBY -----------------------···-····--· Business Manager
PHOl'!E 4300 Extcnoion 35
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Lobos Drop Plans for
Major Baseball Team

sponsoring an intet•oliegiate team
So many people have asked:
we1·e dropped, athletic officials Jaycee Transfer Makes
U N M Playing Debut
"What is recreation
have
Cont'm u·n~
th e1r
. d1'1Ve
.
f ol' t'.~te
".~.~ew Me;xico track prospects stated.
" R
t'7 Why
.
l ~
,
"Won't Quit Because
~~c~ea tion.1 d ec;ea ~on 18 an ~c- conference basketball title, New
were boosted this weelt: with Robin
It was prevwusl~ planned. to
tyl Y carrie on or l~B own sate Mexico Aggies and Texas Tech
Knight's re-enrollment in schoolt place b"sebal.l .on the mterco1legtate A badly ct•ipplcd Lobo basketOf a Losing Team"
w:thout r:gar~ to outside purfoses disposed of Border foes in prepara~
~=~fe;~~~~o ~~in~~i~~~ and the addition of Meri)l Duncan spho:rtsl prog~am, but bec~use t~e ball team takes the 'floo\' tonight
and Don Chny to the squap,
ac Qo IS Wlthout a p~aymg field against Arizm'a Wildcats in a cleSport editor's note: The Albu~ 0 rewar s. . 0 many peop e ?' 0 tion for the coming seri~s between
querque Tribune charged in n for a walk, hsten to the radlO, these two championf'lhip bound
team after the Sun Bowl ti1t1
.Knight, fo1•mer holdet,· of the and lacks pl'opor eqmp~e.nt, the termined effort to advance New
story Wednesday that Coach Ro:y w~tch a football, game,. ~et they teams.
is thh.'d with 64 points.
state high high-hurdle record, ,-. a program _£mled to m~termhze.
Mexico's conference standing.
t recCJ"mg
Individual scoring
Feb. TP.
l{i:
<>
W. J oh nson would resign his posi~ uthmk they
t' 11 aren
f
h .,. t" •t•any
The two teams al'e idle this
FG. FT.
top perfQI'mel' iu the low hurdles
Tent?tlve g.ames had been ached~ ' Five Packste1·s are on the hoa.tion in favor of a new coach tenta~ tecrea Ion . ro.m sue. ac lVl Jes. week-end in preparation for a
Burnett
and broad and high jumps.
ule~ Wit~ Artzona and Southern pital list, although they muy start
57
27 141
tively 1lcheduled to be selected from But re.creatlOn. IS umversal and crucial twc~game series at Lub~
Godding
Coach
Johnson
now
has
two
cap·.
Cahfornm.
against the Wildcats. Bill B~.u16
92
38
some Indian school.
.
~~i:::tl~:~ ~~~u~: ~~~~ Yr:~ bo~k 1\:Ionday and Tuesday, The
Henley
a~le hurdler~ on .the team. Knight Loop SchoOls Schedule Games
nett, Si Nanninga, and Paul
27 10 64
_Recen.t reports chargmg that he creation because it brin 8 refresh- Raiders play a return engagement
Broclt
27
6 60 • w~ll te~m w1th Jtm Ferguson, star Not discoul·aged, howeverJ by Brock, at•e sufl,'cring fi•om influen ..
:VIll res1g!l from bas~etball coach.. ment after work and, p;ovideS op~ at Las Cruc;s Feb1~ary 27-28.
Ashbl'Dok
g
;lG
.sbck~tr1pper of Coach Henry 1s conference officials' refusal to za; Jack Henley has a bad cold;
14
McManus
13
3
2D
track s~uad.
schedule baseball as a major sport Tal Godding is limping on an inmg. ~pon thehcdomlpd1ebon of there~ portunity for the release of abili- f l'!ewl 1\lexico Aggt~s. have only
rod am~ng sc e. u e games were ties that ar& denied outlet in much our oop games ~e?'lammg on the~r
Seel'Y
.Mernll . Pu?can's J>erforma?ce Tempe, 'fexas Tech, and Arizon~ jured ankle.
12
3 27
efimte y demed by Coach Roy mod
t S .
d schedule. In addttlon to tlw Agg1e
Shortie
with the JRVehn has been pleasmg have opened drills.
Lynn Arnett, promising J'un>'or
5 25
10
1~ymen · 0 gu18 11n
J h
ern empfor
·
Johnson.
The t1·ack team Tempe Bulldogs Will
. meet Arl~ co11ege •~ran sfer f rom santa A:na,
o nson.
something
your "rec t" n" games th e T cchsans nave ~a sertes
Nanninga
4
6 14
hto Coach
b
k . th' d
ur won't quit basketbaU coach~ and enJOY
.
•
reo. 10you with
Minea
H ogg
2
.
• Marmes
.
. · 1s
· rna k'mg 1ns
·
Lobo
the u thmgs
about
H tTe,.:as th
t at
. Elf Paso.
't fi t
1
5
Das een
, wea
f tb m11 1s .epa1·tment.
. .
zona, San D1ego
and ca l"f
l 01ma,
ing until I am discharged 'by the more,
o on
e rat1 o l s rs
Dunlap
2
1
5
. uncan s t'oo da pdassi~gh nbllhty Hermosillo. Arizona has schedM debut in the Tucson game.
proper authoritiQs, nor shall I quit
* "' ,.
basketball title- in sevel•al years
DoBell
1
2
4
1~ :n~u~s toJneh an bwl'tt P enty ulec1 games with Tempe and sev~ New Mexico will use a fastbecause of a losing team,'' Johnson Members of the Major Club have Tech rolled aver Tempe, 54~27, to
o ra~lnlmbg o nson e Jeves D~n- el·al Pacific Coast Conference clubs. breaking offense tonight.
InM
stated.
begun work on drills which they sweep a recent two-game contest Kappa Sigs Beat Sig Eps can
th :r.o~c ~hconfel·cnce wm- Texas Tech has made tentative ability to hit the basket has ltept
The mentor also said, "The fact will give in the Spring Exhibition. at ,_~utbbtoekb.
td
b T h th
"eDr a
Crhowmg f e spear.
plana for a swing through the the Lobos in the league cellal.'.
M
.,o. , o •e ou ,one • y • ec , e In Opening Game
on t
ay,
ormer Colomdo
Trymg
·
t o 1eme
.
dY th'1s wenk ness
; t
t
. h
•
SouthwesterH Conference.
t na our eam IS aving a ).loor cage embers of the club met witJt
1
11
1
pr?p s ar, IRS reported for weight
Conch Roy W. Johnson spent the
season is certainly no reason to be Mra. Tom Letton to make definite Aggles b.lg four hit thmr ?trJde
ashamed of the cagesters but aJl plan:J for the e~hibition which will Tuesday mght to trounce Anzona, Kappa Sigs annexed the opening dr~is• . t
week drilling his men in the funthe more basis to laud them.".
be held in April or May.
75~42.
.
game of the intramul·al speedball
en m el'ested in track are
t • damentals
of basket~hitting.
• • •
The Lobos conclude thetr stand tournament with a iorfeit victory asked to report for dril)s. Develop- U
10niS
Arizona uses a combination fa•t·
Second round pl
. b . . at Tucson tonight againat Arizona, over the Sig Eps. Sigma Chi met ment of a strong team will mean
breaking and passing game1 de~
th .
t ay Wl11 t CgtLn lll while Tempe entertains Texas the Independent.s Th\lrsday in the possible participation in several rans erre
veloped along the lines of breath~
pmg ')long
New
nationn1 relays, Johnson said.
""Ste group
ever tournamtenf
a repor or· a 1at·goca1 Miners.
M d
d Mexico meets. Tempe second contest.
·
-less speed for which mid ..west
ping pong tourney is on hand for ~n ay an ~uesday With the
Speedball, compR-ratively un·
Orlando, Fla., Feb, 17-Believ~d teams have long b~en noted.
John Mal·tel, Lobo all~conference play .
Girls better begin prac- Mmers playing m Fl.a¥staff'.
known on this c~mpus, l'eplnced Orego'n Picks Corle
to be an o~tfielder.~ hef~y Sen~r The Wildcats have had a poor
football guard, is officiatinng tlw tieing for the coming Badminton
touch-football,. whtch proved too
•
.
Y
Roberto· Orhz, Cuban player, IS season, losing games to Flagstaff
Indian junior high school basket- tournament
, L
Pl
E
f
dangerous w•thout the use of As New Lme Coach
amazi.ng t11e Washington Senators' Tempe, Tech and the Aggles. Last
.
eague
ans xam or
p 'per equt'pment
oonchmg staff
.
nf
1
h c
ball tournament at the local Brave
ru
..
'
.
.
.
.
year m co et•ence p ay t e nttJ
gym, Nine teams arc competing . The University of Southern Cal~ Border Game OffiCials
All games begm at 4 o clock a!ld
Oregon.
Umvers1ty
officials Aftm.' watching the Cuban peg won .nine lost seven, to finish sec~
for the championship tro h .
. , ifornin has established a new course
are held on the football practice reache~ mto the Border Confer~ them from center field to the plate ond m the loop race.
to teach women their legal rights
Mo).'e uniform league officiating field.
ence thts week and selected Vaughn Manager Bucky Harris of the Sen~ Missing :from Arizona's lineup
is seen for conference athletic
~orley, assistant Aggie coach ators said, 11He'a a pitcher.'' Tha is Tom Greenfield, high scoring
under the laws of the state.
events as plans progress for choos- N
OI
G If
smce 1933, ~s line coach.
mentor lost no t,ime in shifting hint centn, who recently quit the
A
special
fraternity
for
married
ing
thirty
officia1s
-for
membership
ew
.
r
ea~S
0
~rs
C~rley
aatd
Wednesday
he
h~d
to the hurling staff.
team.
Beautiful Flowers
women students has been founded in the 'Border Conference's game Bunlt In City Bastde
received no contract from Oregon,
One official insisted, '4He1s li.S ~ Lobos in Tucson include GodFor All Occosions
at Louisiana State University. It's officials association.
-but would be happy to accept the fast as Bob Feller/'
ding, Burnett, Brock, Henley, NanCut' Flowers-Corsages
called Phi Lambda Pi
Border coaches will nominate New Orleans, Feb, 16-Bunking proffered post.
ninga, Arnett, Carl Seery, Jack
- Blooming Plants officials to the lengue. Nominees in the city jail is a new experience ·
McManus, Russ Ashbrook, Tom
Floral Sprays, $1.60 up
r
will J>e given written and oral e"- ior about 50 golfers who are in
Rivals Glad Casteel Gone Hogg and Carl Dunlap,
aminations. Those finally chosen tow for the $100,000 Crescent City Cunningh~m
The Pack continues its ten-day
Albuquerque's New Flower
will probably be named at the con* open golf tournament.
_
_
"There
is no man in the Spartan trip at Tempe Monday and T\l~>FIVALLIANT
Shop
ference meet in Tucson.
.
Linksmcn were unable to iind
Providence, R. 1., Feb. 16-Glenn camp, player or coach, whom rivals day. Wednesday the Lobo.s wnl
Printing Co.
Coach T~d Shipkey heads the roqms, so Mayor Robert Maestri Cunninghnm continues to be the would rather see leave than Mike rest in preparation for a twoSunshine Floral Co.
committee fOr organizing the ofll~ ordered the jailer to turn the jail fastest milcr after capturing tlte the Slicker," George S, Alderton, game stand at Flagstaff on ThursPRINTBRS - Bll'!DERB
Second & Copper Ph. 1840
lumbus meet r6cently. Cunning- (l\Iichigan) Journal wrote in Tc~
·
ham crossed the··une in 4:16, sev~ gard to Miles W. Casteel, newly
•r•l feet ahead of his nearest foe. appointed head football coach a•
the University of Al'izona.
ul\-Iike's eagle eyes and unfailing
memory have been the cause of a
(
lot of lost slee_p in the camps of
-Fifteen Bernalillo county school State's enemies," the writer con~
Siilna
Chi bowlers outrol1ed
If I were a cobbler
basketball teams competed in the tinued.
Kappa Alpha, 2441~2188, Wednesfirst
round
of
the
second
annual
Casteel
probably
will
open
.spring
day night to take the lend in the
I'd make it my pride
tournament at Carlisle Gym yes- training about March 6, and he intramural bowling tournament
The best of all cobblers
terday. Quarter finals were held will hnve 30 periods in which to being held at the Yucca Alleys.
in the afternoon. Semi~finals will size up just how long the trip to
ICnppn Alpha and Kappa Sigs
to bebe played on the high school court Minneapolis and Minnesota's Go,Ph~ are tied for second place, winning
era will be next f'all.
two tl1ree-gnme matches. Pi Ka}lFebruary 26,
pa Alpba and the Faculty have
won one three-game match, while
the Independents and Sig Eps are
victory shy in t'hree-game match
victories.
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
Honors for the high scoring
TOKENS
team
go to the Sigma Chis with
You cnn depend on the BUS to gel
their score oi 2441 points. Bob
for
you to that early class "on time with
DoBell is the indiVidual high scorer
safety."
with 208 points. Bob Thompson is
second with 206 points.
·
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M:EJXICO LOBO

Crippled Lobes Tangle With ·Arizona Wildcats

Questions and
Answers

......,.......................................-........-......._........,.,

NEW

2000 East Central

STUDENTS!
TRY THE
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
WHY l'!OT1

MAXINE'S

Campus$ at

Get Your Campus Dollars
at
•

'I'he SPOT

COLLEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUl'!G
POINT OF VIEW
522

w. Central

Campus$

ALBUQUERQUE

LIDERTY

-

CAFE

.

BUS

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

105 W. Central

l'!OW

Ki M0

PARIS
SHOE STORE
301 W. Central

809

w. Central

CAMPUS CLOTHES

Campus Dollars

and the busy tap-tap of their ham·

by grinding wheels and metal saws

cobbler's shop runs daily at the Ford

mers joins the rhythm of ten·tofi

are reclaimed. Nothing is lost-

presses and heavy rolling mills.

nothing wasted.

GIVEN BROS.

312

w. Central

NATIONAL
Garment

Get Campus $
From "Doc" Ka'l!anauuh

416 W. C•nfzal

Co.

All

The cobbler's shop is one part of

with
ELEANOR POWELL, ROBERT YOUl'!G
GEORGE BURNS, GRACIE ALLEl'!
and
)!ICirEY MOUSE

finer, better Ford cars. Pennies saved

Hundreds of 'workers in the

in the Rouge. Lumber from incom·

are pennies earned. Multiplied at

Rouge require special types of foot-

ing crates is sm·ted and used for

the Rouge into millions, they help

wear, These the company furnishes.

outgoing shipments. Waste paper

build the value

So a steady stream of worn-out foot·

and wood chips go to the Rouge

of Fords deliyering dependable,

wear reaches the Rouge cobblers,

papel' mill. Metal particles removed

economical sel•vice year after year.

Ph. 817'

lORD

M 0 T 0 R-

Color Cn1·toon
SWINGTIME ll'! THE MOVIES
and
UNIVERSAL :NEWS

"Society.Dog Show"
~

PARAMOUl'!T NEWS

this plays a part in making

the great drive that prevents wa~te

one lllis a practical answer.

"The FLORSHWM STORE"

"HONOLULU"

Pius

IT MAY surprise you to learn that a

Ford plant is full of surprises. Every

"WHERE THE
CO-ED SHOPS"

w

·~ALWA Yif IOCK!l'!G"

Rouge plant in Dearborn. But the

Campus$

in .
"TAIL-SPIN''

Shoe Shop on lhe Rouge

l'!
0

:NOW

ALICE FAY • COl'!STANCE BEl'!l'!ETT
l'!Al'!CY KELLY· JOAl'! DAVIS

at

Oberlin college bas rescinded its
rule that all town bills must. be
paid before a student is graduated~

This Week-End At The

ALWAYS OPEl'!

Fll'!E SHOES FOR
College Men and Women

CO.

tlmt keeps millions

COMPANY

II
Movies
Are
Your
Best
Entertaimnent

II

LOBO

SATURDAY, SUl'!DAY a11d MONDAY
A COUPLE OF MUGS YOU'LL LOVE
Wallace Beery- Mickey Rooney
in
"STABLE MATES"
COMEDY :NEWS

II
Movies
Are

Your
Best
Enter·
tainment

II

·I

I"

-'

'

~

•

l

l

'

Saturday, Febxuary 18, 1939
NEW MEXIOO LOBO
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:·: Social Highlights

Jjl\:ly Cop1dry 'Tis of Thee •• /'

Lime and Cyclamen Head Colors
In Coeds' ·Spring Fashion Parade

·-.

• •

February
Saturday 11-Student body dance Fnday 14-Pan-AmerlCan Day as·
L1mc and cyclamen were seen as Hats wdl contrast sharply m color Sunday 19-Alpha Delta P:a CJty rmd Stunt N1ght 1ll SUB
sembly,
S1gmo. Ph1 Epsilon
predominan\ colors \hls sprmg at and wtll )J~ small. Sktrto ar<> jltdl Club benefit sJ<pper, 6, 0, 7 p tn ',l;ucsday 14-Wtll Rogers Highway formol at Countty Olu)J
ths Sophomote V1gihmtes annual JUSt below the knee.
Monday 20-Baskctball, Tempe 66 convention m gym, m evcmng. Saturday 15-Lettermen's Olub
style show &t the Student Umon
Suede shoes are defimtey out, Teachers vs UNM, a,t Tempe, Wednesday 15-Sophomore tea in dance
bmldmg Wednesday 1.\fternoon. m :favor of the 14steady" patent
Arizona
SUB Lounge, W:1ll Rogerij H1gh .. Wednesday 19-0h~nu School m
More than 300 co.. eds WJtnesse<l leather. However, they are st1ll Tuesday 21-Basltetball, Tempe wny 66 q 011yent1on 1n gym, lll Basement Lounge, 4 p, m.
r ttnd a bread..ltne the rev:1ew.
mtnus toe and heel, Lower heels Teachers vs UNM, at r.rempe, evenmg
Friday 21-Holtona Hall f.or:rn~l at
Cen t el'e d v. 0
An interpla.Y of van-co1orod
Seven Albuquerque clothmg are worn with su1ts.
A
lC
K
Gamma
light$, lendmg m1 effect o;f ;fantasy, theme, the anp.uu.l P1 J{u.ppa Alpha shops and the Kathryn Beauty
rtzona
appa appa
Friday 17-St
En..
Sub
formed the ba.clt"g1 ound for the an .. Ht·Jtnks ,.,
be~ ·t 8,45 t
k h h
Coats
MotheJ"s' Club benefit tea, 2 p, m
gmeer's Annual St, Patrick's Saturday 22-Jumor.. Senior Prom
111
2
5
nu~l J{appa Sigma wmter fQlmal
••
.eo
"
o- :m.lon co-operntea to ma e t e ow Evety ahude, includmg UJ' le Wednesday 2-Basketball, Flag- ball at SUB ;KanPP. S1gma
at SUB
dan~e held at the chapter hou~e mght Wlth a apccml .am:prise that one of tho most complete evet mk blue tan and gley, !lllpb~ staff Teacher$ vs. UNM, at Dames bencftt brldge, 2:S0-4•SO
last
has boon propnied for that occa· shown on the campus
Peen' n
Plain woolen fabrtcs Flagstaff,
Campus Dol- p m at House.
Friday 28-Kappa Kappa Gamma
T
d
b h ld t
ReD:tesentatives from the van- a
I
•
lat auctton SUB 3-5 p m
'
formal
The dance was given by thil SlOD
he ance Wl11 e e a ous clothmg shops spoke on the will prevail A few box swaggenl Thursday 23-Ba;ketball, Flv.g~ Srltmday 18-Khatah dance at Saturday 29-Chr Omega ~otmal
pledge class m honor of the act~ve the Alvarado Hotel, The Varsity current fashlOllS and proper ap· wete shown, but long, fitted, mde- staff Teachers vs UNM, at Flag
SUB.
at Country Club Alpha Delta
ch&pter John West, pJ;estdent o:f Club orchef)tiR will plo,y,
parel, as the co-ed mnmJ.E;~qUlUS alm:ted coats are more popular. staff, Artzona. Commumty Con Monday 20-Commumty conceJ;t p.t
p~ formal,
the pledge group~ was Ill charge oi
Hem;y Robeit.son, president of modeled tho styles Sports, street, They may or may not 1Iave fur. cert at KlMQ Theater (Josef ICtMo Theater {Qal'olyn Ut~
arrangements w1th Buddy Pillnng- the pledge chnptel'"1 and Dick
:formal and novelty wear were fea- Coats shown were selected ftom H ff an)
banck).
May
ton and James Ferguson assist:mg hsh and Bobby Stntnm, other tured m groups.
the Natlonal Gannent Company Frld~ym24-Alpha Chl Omega m· Tuesday 21-SigmP Alpha Iota lTil· Tuesday 2-Sigma Alpha Iota ImFnculty guE;sts mv1ted were Dr pledge offiectsl me ITI charge of tho Between the appearances of the stock
:formal at House. Independent
tJabon and buffet supper
tlatJOn and dtnner
and Mr,s James F Zlmmermau, dancel which lS to honor tho actlve models Dorothea Caldwell sang As with street and tea dress~
Councnl semi-formal (queen) Wl'!dnesday 22-Chnrm School, 4 F;uday 5.,..--Alpha Chi Omega formDean and Mrs J, L Bostwick, Dean chapter.
several popular numbers, accom· hats Wlll be dark when worn WI
dance at Dmmg Hall. Phrateres p m Basement Lounge of SUB
al at house,
1
Lena c. Clauve, Dr. T M. fenrce,
Faculty guests wlll be D~ and pl:uued on the ptano by Carol Hen· the bghtet cololS aknd bght m com·
Mothers' Club luncheon meehng F t1
Saturday 6-lndependent CouncJl
24 S m tth E s 1
Dr, and M:rs Worltman,~ Dr. and IVIts. James F Znnmetman, Dean dr1cks and on the vwlm by Mane bmation With dar tones
m Basement Lounge, 12 noon
ay 1 p~g.: ; 'P
m· mformal ha1f~and-l1a.lf dauco at
MJ's Englck~rk, Mr. and Mts, Pat- and Mrs J. L. Bo.stw1ck1 Dr, .f\Ud Gilbert.
Formals
Kappa Mu Epsilon mitmtlon and Sat:~~: ~Hol~o~: ~r:I~ Bl\Zaar
Dmmg Hall. P1 Kappa Alpha
Models weJ:e Monte Lee Sim- Maxme Nordhaus, ftom Maxme's banquet at SUB, 5 to 8 P m
AI h; Delta p 1 lnformal at
formal at SU:S
rtck M11ler, Mt and Mrs Levt Mrs Workman, and Dean and Mrs
Hughes, Mr and t'l:t:s Fred 0 GeoJ;ge White MiaS Jessie Hamll- mons1 Tony Stone, Junmta Fmelce, Shop, spoke on the new formals Saturday 25-S!gma Alpha. Iota h P
Sunday 7-Phrateres Founders'
l{e1l1 Mr and Mrs 'red Shi:Jilkey, ton, P1 Kappo. A!phn house mother, Jane Cec1l, Gracin Macho, Flot~ and mtroduced a black and wlute annual McDowell silver tea W ~used
Day banquet
29 _Lt ;RobeL-t L
Dr, ]'rank Reeve, Dr, and MlS will chapel on
ence Prerson and Kathryn Cira taffeta formal with a wrde aktrt Vrgilantes benefit dance at SUB
~r:~thS:m of u s, Coast Guard Wednesday 10-Chalm School m
~hester Russell, and Dr. and Mrs Guests wdl be M1sses Elsie Coo- BrH~·Jtt Sports Clothes
trimmed Wlth velvet ribbon.
Sunday 26-Umvers.tty Memorial here
BaseJ]lent Lounge, 4 p In
Frank Hibben.
1cn1 Helen J{mnaird, June B1shopJ Sports clothes, mcludmg ba.thmg A str1kmg formal and c41pe set Day
Tea for JUmor women Fnday 31-Sigma Chi Provmce Fr:1day 12-Phi Mu foxmal nt
Specml guel;ita of 1\frs. L H Al- Dorothy Lee Brown, Nancy su1ts are all to be 1n br1ght coloiS from Jlrlaxme's mtroduced a new g1ven by Mortar Board, SUB
conventiOn g 1gma Chl formal
Country Club
len~ housemother and chaperon, Sp:t:echer, Baney Nason, Louise Be- this ~eason Many of them are of fabnc of hght weight, HcamllUS Lounge
Saturday 13-Kappa Alpha Dnne
were Mrs Ma:t:gm:et Offi.cet, Mrs nus, ..Regma Yarbrough, Vngil\U'L cotton fabrlcs, as well as wools, wool" The cape of old rose had a Tuesday 28-Basketball, N. Me:<:
April
ball
Estella Ducl.avoy, Mts Mary Fat- Blam, Florence Bradbury, Wilma and any var1ety of combmabon hood connected, m "Little Red Rtd· School of Mmes vs. UNM m gym Saturday 1-Alpha Chi Omega m· Monday 15--Alpha Delta P1 Foundrell, M1ss Jessie 1Inm11ton, Mta. Snuth, Ruth Dunn, Maxme He1chcl- play smts and summer street mg Hood'' style. It was worn over
March
formal at hous'.:!
Independent ers' Day banquet
Allee Davidson, Mrs Lelm Jarvis, beck, Frances Shook, Reba Hofl'- d~esses Will be worn
a br!llumt blue formal of the same Wednesday 1-Charm School, 4 Councll sprmg frohc at Dmmg Friday 19-Kappa Sigma Caaa
and Mrs Edythe Carroll
man, Patty VencdlJ Barbara Pol- Dress-up sports clothes will tend material The sku:t of the fo1mal
p m, m Basement Lounge of hall (mformal)
Chl Omeg-a Lopez at house
Rep:t:e.sentatlves from other ~n:- lock, mld Geraldme Hubbell
to be m solid colors. Su1ts are aU was •very wtde .and strapa: crossed SUB
spnng Eleusiman dmner at El Saturday 20-Ciosed season begms
gnDJzat1ons were Robert Thompson 1\.hsses Camdle Runyan, Jane wool and of sohd colors, usually m front m a halter neck.
Thursday 2--Pl Kappa Alpha
F1del
Sigma Chi Banquet- at 8 n rn
and Shtrley Chesney, Wilham Sul- Cecil, uracm Mocha, Betty Powor, worn w1th a prmted blouse Fitted Altogether a much Wider cho1ce Founders' Day banquet m SUB
Provtnce convention.
Wednesday 24-Semeste:r final ex~
teme1er and DIXIe Storey, Barney Betty Walker, Ruth Kmg, DIXIe bo:-c coats and flared box. coats w1ll m all types of clothmg lB pemm=· Frtday 3-Bnsl{etball, Umv of Sunday 2-SJgma Alpha lotn
ammntlons begm, end Friday,
Gardner and Ann Robel"tson, Sto1 ay, Peggy Paxton 1 Zoe Jensen, both be cocyect this sprmg Darlt sable this sprmg No rad1cal styles Arizona vs. UNM m gym Uh1 Easter Vesper Services m St~- June 2
G~orge Slcnndnle and Louise Star- Velna Jackson, Mary Jo Starrett, hats with bright~colored su1ts or wtll be shown, and all colors Will Omega mformal at house Town dium, Dl Dorothy Woodward m Tuesday 30-1\iemonnl Day, holi·
rctt, and J B Wilson and Annette Luc1lle Garduno, Mane Neer, Max- bnght hats With sohd color dark be acceptable.
Club sprmg 1nformal m Dmmg charge, Muslc Auditormm
day.
June
Newcomb
me Kastler, Betty Jean Blair, suits ate the ticket.
hall.
Tuesday
d 4-Student Umon bUlld~
Fratermty members and pledges Maud S1eghtz
1\.hss Naom1 Keeley, of the Jerry
More than 80 per cent of the Saturday 4-Basketbnll, Umv of mg ance.
m attendance and thetr dates were Messrs. DICk English Bob Yun- Dress ahop, discussed the new 7-6 full-time graduate students at the Arrzona vs UNMt m gym 1\IIr- Wednesday 5-Sprmg recess be- F,J:iday 2-Semestei final cxaminaker, Bob Woodman,' LeMoyne length box coats and pleated jacl<· Umverstty of Rochester are sctence age Beauty Ball m Student Unum gms at 9.00 P• m; classes rc!tons end
Semester ends at
Jack Halle, Myrl Sawyer;
Black, Btllle Ruth Springer; An· Stiles Blll Kastler Tom Van Hyn. ets m spnng suits.
majors
ball room.
sumed April 10, 1939, at 8 a nt
G P m. Scmor Play m Campus
thony ArmiJO, Mar1e Neerj MariOn mg Tom Chtlders' Herbert Bemis
Mrs. Nelhe Bartley spoke on the
Monday 6 - Basketball, Tempe Charm School 1n Basement Gtove
Plomteaux, Betty Jane Burton, Btll
Moore Orvai McLellan Bob: corroct atttre for street. Street A new kmd of nut cracker ts the Teachers vs UNM in gym.
Lounge of SUB, at 4 P m.
Salutday S-Semor final dance m
Blakey, Vc1nn Jackson; Jolm West, by Stamm 1 BJll Snyder Gilbert dresses for the most part, are o:f latest resarch development of a Tuesday 7-BasketbaU, Tempe Sunday 9-Easter Sunday, Hokona
SUB.
Janc Cectl; Leon 'rhygesen, Betty Ross, Norm'an Fttch,
Htll, dark
With hght trtmmmg. Umverstty of Callfornia scient•.•!
'reachers vs. UNM m gym,
Hall easter egg hunt m mormng Sunday 4-Baccalaureate services
Deubler; MorriS Dtefcndorf, Dom Don Htll Pete Sterhng Ernest Black and whtte are st.ll good, and It explodes the shell from the m· Frtday 10-Kappa Alpha mformal Monday 10-Classcs resumed at Prestdcnt's 'rea honormg graduDeencr; Harold Hunsaker, Jean Bess, and' Bill Pennington:
some teal blue IS bemg shown: s1de.
Stunt Night m SUB.
8 a m.
ntcs.
Cumrnmgs; George Hemenway, Avery Monfort Dan Smith AtJane Hnnnett; Paul ~organ, Jane thur Morgan, F;ed Renfro, 'MerCarlson; Cyrus Fmrless, Lynne rlll Duncan, J1m Paulantts, '\Vtl~
Dmley; Don Pn;sons,~ Hele? Sola~ ham Sultemeter, George '\Vatts,
You'll enjoy those throe stars In
day; Mton Wtlhams, PatriCIO.. Ven- Chatlcs Coggshall, Carl Cook,
"WINGS OF THE NAVY"
mll, James Ferguson, Mary Lou 'V Hcrmg Lew1s Martin Em·
'Vn~ni Harry Butts, Martha Gro- manuel Selnfam, Henry :Robert·
A Cosmopolitan production ra.
ton, Lee Knauber, Ruth Porter, son, Charles Canfield, Chuck
leased by Warner Bros. coming
Max Mnttmgly, Hnzcl Fortson, Moore, and 1\tr. and 1\Irs. Bill
soon to your locol theatre.
Kenneth Reid, Charlotte Smger, Dwyei, l\1t• and 1\lrs. "iftlton Rose,
Bill Cornelms, 1\lary Dunn Jamt- 1\tr nnd Mrs John Morgan Mr
son; Richard Pressey, Betty and 1\Irs. Steve Reynolds, Ml' 3nd
Fischer.
Mrs p n. RI1ey, and Mr. and 1\{ts
'\Vllham Becken, Jayne Jones, Jack Cramer.
John Stewart, Francis Jane Arble,
Oscar Officer, J{athryn Hamhn, ilwl'l•..,.••.,.......................,.,...........--.....-..........,..,..
••.,
...,.._,..,_..-..,.-._••
,...,..
.......,..,_.._.

Kappa Sigma
Holds Annual
Winter Formal

Pi Kappa Alpha
Hi-Jinks to Open
With Surprise

Pat:nck's-'~Day

111

U!gh~

co~ts

Ari~ona

Eng~

u:

2

:on

J~d

Pa~l

Her~don

~Ilk,

Charles Burton, 1J Helen Holmesl
D1ck Ashton, llhckey Musser; Orvdle Paulsen, ~fary Jo Starrett, ~-.•a•.-..•.-.-.-..-....-..-......-..-.-.-.-......_.••••
DICk Arnold, Betty Jo lnlom, Her·
E:!-tnmple o£ disproportion: space
bert Batley, Alma Campbell; Aus·
tm :McFadden Ava Clifton· Rea· given to SCientist who keeps heart
gan Kirkley, ~fardyn Morro~; BtU nlive by- arttficml means, and the
Bennett, Betty Rollands; Norbert bullet that stops a perfectly good
Halama, Evelyn Slaton; Charles ltea1t
Wachtel, :Mary K Htggs, Blll Bar·
•
ry, Patsy 1\lurphy; Robert Buck,
Florida Southern College has
:Reg1na Yarbrough; Robert Con- established a professorshiP of
wellj Vngmta Donnelly; Sydney democ1acy to combat fnsctsm, comBarnes, Anita Clayton, Vmce Bo- monism and Simllar trends
gren, Wilma Smith; Ph1l B Lock~
wood, Gracia Mocho i Howard A recent su-rvey conducted by
Crass, Ruth Dunn; Harry Arble, the Federal Bureau of Home EcQnBette Starts, James Dyche, Evelyn omics shows that from 40-60 ner
Stonej Howard Reid, Lncth! Ln.ttan· cent o£ famtly dtets of whtte ;m.
ncr; Don Knaubcr, Ruth LaForge; ployed ctty workerS appear to be
Floyd Darrow, Kathryn Humph... m need of improvement and the
ries; and llarry Bogrcn.
same 1s true of 60 per cent of the
d1ets of Negro famtltes T11e study
reveals that about one-thtrd of
the whrte :famihes obtarned diets
h1gh enough 1n v1 tamm A to insure
good visual adaptntaon m semidarkness
The weddirtg of :Max Kohler,
Umverstty student, and Mtss Es
Dartmouth College IS one. of the
tella Posp1sil, daughter of Mr. and few U S colleges that has an
Mrs ~ J. Posptstl of Lost Sprmgs, offiCJally recogmzed student fire
Kansas, on February 6, has been department
announced. The wedding took
place 1n Lost Sprtngs1 w1th MtSS
Evelyn Pos!11Sd, Sister of the brnh~t
ASK TO HEAR THIS
and Wayne Steely attendtng the
couple.
NEW SONG HIT!
Kohler, a .senwr In the College
o::f Arts and Sc1enMs, w11l rece1ve
"I HAVE EYES''
hts degree m phyEliCs thts Jtme
Mr. and Mrs. Kohler mil make
their home in Albuquerque at 1703
E. Silver

From Other Campuses

- - · - · - - · - · · - · · - - Jt

DIXIE'
FLORAL

co.

•
UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

.;..--------·

DuKE

UD{IVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM, N. C.
Four temtn ol eleven weeks are Jrlvqn
eacli year These ~n.Y be taken con ..
B(U:btlvelt (g-r.nduBLion In three and
one-aunrtflr Years} or three tl!rmfl )nay
be lakt!n l!Mh yuat' (gi'ndtm.tion ln !our
:reat.ll) The entr11.nce l'l!quiremcnta n.rer
IntciHs::Q!nl!e ehnraoter nnd three year!
of college work Including the subJects
SJjC.ch1cd lor Class A meillcnl schoolA
Catntoguea nhd apptleatJon torm• maY
llo obtained from t.hc AdmlfiAion (lotn;o
xntttetl'•

'
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'lnconiplete' Grades Scored by Miller Proposal
What's Going on

New~.

Br Phil Woolworth

'Inspector General' To Be
Ad d M d s
apte to 0 ern tage

Sig~ll n~!~zc~tu::t:vtt:u:;

Good
'rhis week brought
some mterestmg Items along these!------=---------*
fronts Smokmg was not serlOusly
cttlzenshlp Jmmedtately1 Dean
Miss Florence Shroeder, mstrucIssuing "Incompletes"
threatened m New MeXICO •
the
Dramatic Club To
J L Bostwick annot.nced
New Students
tor, and five women students mnlcgtsla\ure refused to pass on the
Present Play
yesterday All those who do
To Be Discouraged
three-cent per package tox pro.
not
m 25
by
S t have
d the affidavits
F b
JOrmg m home econonncs, moved
posal ,
Tempe was deCJstvely
"The Inspector General,'' an up·
a ur ay noon, e ruary J
All ~tud.enta entermg the
" d
b
R
f
Wlll posthve1y not be m~
mto the Umverstty home manageUnt"erstty for the first ttme
A
fi d
roarious ussmn arce by N1cola1
~
modi e Umversrty gradmg
def ented J.n.on ay y a Iev1ved,
spunky Lobo basketball team, SS to
Goga,J, IS bemg revised by Jimmy
eluded on the March 8 payment house Saturday mormng for
tltls semester are tequired to
system malnng It moxe difficult
•
Russe 11 and Arthur Loy for pro
roll, Dean Bostw1ck conbnth e fi rst perw d of rest dence
t ate
1 th e psych o1ogtca
• 1 t est,
64
Pedro gamed another pound
.for students to pas,!'! on n g:mdo of
and one vote ;for Populanty Kmg
ductJon by Theta Alpha Phi, bonued
Residence ln a home manage~
whtch will be given ll,nday,
urr Ol lllCOmplete, was announced
Hosbhtxes practically aubDr Leshe Spier, mternat10nally orary dramatic art fratermty
Mfidav1t.s may 'be obtame~
t 11ouse 1s on~ of the requn eMarch B1 at 4 o'clock m Sc1..
by the Faculty Senate mucsd•y,
men
J.
"
aathenne Hager..
1'The
s1ded 1n Spam1 good news for pa~I- famous anthropoloO'Ist
and
autho~Inspector
General"
was
from
M1ss
ence
Lecture
hall.
Thts
up..
The
new
system,
proposed
1.y
o
~ first produced m St Petersburg
tl b
fli
ments for a vocat10nal home ceo·
1 t
11
w
fists, but Franco'sr ascenston to dtc- t
h
man m 1e usmess o ce,
P 1es o n tlansfer students,
Pat Mlller, WI]iienuirc stud< nts to
e
Indians
of
the
\\r~stern
h
fi
.,
I
y
on
t
tatorslup there was bad news :fo't
m 1836 For many years it was
w o wtll notanze them All
nomtcs cert1 cata
Three hours
as well as those entcrJng as
be n1oro prompt m makmg up Jn·
lovers of freedom
• Cr1trcs of Ulllted States, will Jom the faculty under Czanst ban, but IS today a
NYA students whose names
Umversity cred1t 1s g1ven for the
freshmen, unless the test wns
completes.
the sale of planes to France have of the Umverstty of New Mexico wtdely enJoyed play m the Soviet
begm With letters from A lo
course
ta.1ten durmg registration
Grade of "I" Will bl) issued only
suddenly about-faced and are now for tbe second semester of next Umon
J wdl be taken care of ThUIGM
Mattia Chambers, Martha Ann
week
m rare eases m whtch the student
1
commendmg the P1estdent's aebon year as a professor of anth1o- An expresSIOntsbc comedy of
day,
Hath away, 1h.ary
6
would have finished h•d
F d those dfrom
th Kf to Tu on
Belle Montgom·
" not ntcrand askmg for more
Heywood PO logy, President James r Ztm- graft and mcompetence m politri ay, an
ose rom
to
venbon of ctrcumstances }layond
Broun champwned hiS editorial merman announced today
)Cal hfe~ lt IS generally consider-ed
.z on Saturday motnmg
ery, Mary Mm:garet Parkes, and
biB control made It nnpossible He
enemy, Dorothy Thompson, the
p 10fessor Spter has been
the best of the Russian
ThJs Citizenship affidavit
Regmn Yarbrough are the f'tudents
should be sufficiently advanced in
other mght when she was eJected structor m anthropology at the "The umversahty of tts plot
requirement 19 a new govnow hvmg m the house, winch IS
the course to be able to complete
ernmcnt regulatiOn, and aplocated at 1607 East Silver
lt easily and pnss an cxammntion,
from the German-American Bund Yale Umverstty Graduate School makes lt as appeahng today as tt
plies to nll ~YA students,
.....,,•n' tlo ltVlng 1n •he home m"n·
If n student n:ithdr_.,,.,.. .l"rom t'.l"
meetmg m Mud1son Square Gar- for tne past seven years He nas '"as a hundred J:ears ago," Jnn
den :for uch uc kl mg l1 a t some of 111e been cdttor of the ''Amencnn An- R us s e11 ' d tree1OI nn d co-reviser,
whether graduate or undet"
fi
'
• .,. -.~.
agemcnt house, the" students: cm~ry
Umve1s1ty o:t: dtops
a courso
after.....
1
statements of Frttz Kuhn and hls thtopologtst," lcndmg Amer1can said, 'and Its conceptiOn IS so
graduate, Dean Bostwick
on all of the actiVIties of an avthe :fil"st four wee](S of the somesstorm troopers
anthropologtcal JOUL'tml, smce 193! modern that we feel 1t can readtly
cmphastzed
arnge home, care of the house,
ter, a grade will sliOW' on hta recot* "'
H1s home rs m Santa Cruz, Cah- be adapted to later condtbons 11
planning and prel?nrn.tion of meals,
Qrd for each course If his work
!larry Hopkms 01led troubled forma, though he has also matn· Russell and Arthur Loy, former Home Ec Girls See
care of chddren, buymg, budgehng,
has41 been pnssmg, Jus grade will
waters •
declared he and the tamed a. residence at New H v n president of the Dramatic club, are
and entertammg.
b!:! W"; if lnihng, 1t will be "F"
M
Another group of students will
physical adut
Prcs1dent wcte workmg on a new "The securing of tho servtco0 s 0of domg
"TheNInspector
General" as Butcher-Boy at Work
course in teqUJred
•
Ncw Deal to bllng harmony be- Dr. Spxet: Will perm1t the roundmg sa ne on
ew
exican pohbcal
move mto the l1ousc for the aecond
cation or ensemble mus1c Wlll be
tween government and busmess out of our graduate p1og1am, es~ conditions m 1912• the year New Twenty-five guls from the Home period of residence, whtch bcgms HttiiCrto unpubhshed details of g1aded OR (cred•t) if passed, NC
•.• the world Is wmtmg for the pecially m the :field of anthro- Mexico became a state. Cowboy Economics Depnrtmcnt saw Fctdi· on March 25 and lasts until the New Mc;o.co's half centlll'Y fight (no ctedlt) if :Ca1lcd. Thus stuw
sunnse
pology Hts years of graduate costumes, music, and charactel1.sbc nand, OI a near relative, ll1 a typ~ nnddlc of May.
for statehood are told by Dr. Mar- dents who do not pass !lbysical
11c
,..
"
tenchmg at Yale and hiS well .es- settmgs Wlll be used.
tcally serene role yesterday when
wn Dargan, o.t: the Umversity <1f educahon course Will not be giytm
tabhshcd
reputation
m
his
field
The
plot
of
the
play
ts
concerned
they
attended
a
meat
demonstra·
New n•J.CX ico 1us t ory departmen t 1 an ,.F" to count agnmst thmr roc•
Ktddtcs. The horne management
dd
with the adventures of a penntless t
t 1
house of tho UNM Homo Eco WI11 a prcsttge to the Umvorsity t
1
h fi d h -, Jf
lon a tIe East Central Ba>bcr's
m the leadmg artlclo in the Now ords.
nomics department under the dt= and bung many graduate st:udents ...:kave efr wtho f n s Imse mio:,· Store
McxiCP Htstortcnl Revtew, quarter- Masters' theses will bo graded
1y, JUSt off• th e U mverstty press.
rectiOn of MISS Schroeder lS gomg to Ncw Mextco, " Dr ztmmerman tl.oU en or e rrevtzor" or
t mspec~
ffi
1 IMr Barber dexterously "\\elided
CR (credlt) when the complete(!
to borrow faculty chtldren to lend stud m announcmg the acceptance or, a mmor govcrnmen o tCJa g enmmg kmves and saws, to sho"'
Ml. Leland M Bauer, asststnnt
The article. fhst of a series on thcslS is accepted, NO when the
a realistic touch to the whole tlnng by Dr Spier of the ptofessorGhip
G:g:l .set ~ut to ,;eveal u.nu that t1te girls where httle porter house pnnCillOl and instructor of mnthcw the subJect, traces the Sttuggle fot commtttea hns found the thesis un• • pitY the boys With dates hvmg uunder t1le leaderslnp of a man ~~ed:d I~~ak~~~athe ~~~ty h:m:~t st~~s e~~~r:o~~te:h~ps ~orne dfr~m mnt~s nt ~lenaul stchool, fwoLs gubosd~t statehood from the cn'll wnr days sntisi'nctory, and PR (progress) If
there!
of Dt Spier's nationally J:ecog, am ' an
og span er a a. mee :~ng o
am a through the first half of the 1890's. work on th
1•8 progresamg
mzed ability, the Umw~tsu.y 'will dom of the day ludtcrous and c~n- were carved to sho"' the choicest Delta, honorary epucnbonal society For the first time, letters and satmfnctoril~ paJ!~: g rnde PR Will
• • •
be able to cair on
fl
t
temptible
cuts and nrcthods of })reparation for woman, :Monday at 5 00 p m papers of th c t n
d Ot
Conflict: Thomas E Dewey, ersth
N
stgmlcnn re- Tryouts for the play, most amb 1.. for cookmg
In the Student; Union buildmg
'
e a ro an
cro be giVen for gtnduatc problems of
searc m ew m.eXICO ethnolo~y, t
d
t
tt
t
famlliCs lmve been made avmlable longer thttn on"" scntcstcr •'n duraL
h
f
G
1
t
'vhl e p1o ege o overnor e man D z
dd
'
rous rama xc a emp on the
Hot dogs were served to tha H1s subject was uyour Income f
bl t 10
"
of New York, onticized the Gov- r Immerman n ed.
campus for many years, w1U be g 1rls at the end of the discussion and How to Spend It,
o; P; ten ~ and ~r. Dargan, tion. 'Vhcn tho problem is comcrnor m connection Wlth some mDt Spier IS Cdttot of,the "Yale held in connection with the Theta Howcvex, t1Ie lectuier fa.tled to dis~
Miss Hilda Spies, president of
st~~ Spl:n nb~:v::acxYf:~ t~: plete a regUlar grade is tcported
formatton concernmg the ktlhng ~encs m Anth;opology and the Alpha Pht meetmg Sunday eve- cuss the process of udog" manu- Lambdn tDelta presided nt the bacl gr yd 0 f t11 b•tt
p
I Grades of A, B, 0, and D wzll
of Jules Martm m 1935, mvesttgu- General Seues' m the same field, mng.
:facture
meet ng
'
h h \. ounf
~ 1 er quOarre continuo to be interpreted ns nt
bon of wh1ch case and Its connec- as well as bemg editor of the
•
I •
...
e ~ccn ormer
ovc:t:nor
~cro pr~1:cnt, and the _pomt system Wlll
hons helped sky~roclcct Dewey to "Amer1can Anthropologist" and
and Thomas B. Catron, a pohbcal remnm the same. A change m the
fame and news space, and the r•· author of many books and arbclcs
po;er of the
.
point system was proposed, but no
requcnt rc erence }8 made to action \Vlls tnlten.
cent SUICide of George Wemherg; on western Indmn hfe and cus~
_.: newspapers of the penod, in trac..
gangster who testified agamst toms These Include "Havasupat
Tammany Jtrnmy Hmes • • Leh- Ethnography;'' fii(Jamath EthnoIng the complex pohbcal sttuatmn
1890
1900
• The atbtullas
man considered Dewey's remarlts graphy," "Yumun Tribes of the
from
to
"tmpcrtment".'. the nft begun Gila Rtver," "The Prophet DancestowardstotehoodofSolomon!-'una,
Ill the last cnmpmgn mud puddles of the North \Vest 1' 41 Tnbnl Dts·
H 0. Bursum, Charles Sprmgcr~
wtdened.
' trtbuhon m
stUdlCs
w A Hawktns, :Manuel c de Baea,
• • •
of Plams Trtbes and 1nany oth•r Kappa Mu Epsilon Meets
Harvey B. Fergusson, Pedro Perea,
Dies dtes? Recently theiC wns sctenhfic works'
- To Nominate Candidates
other pioneer poh!ical and
• a report that Martin Dies of red·
He receiVed hiS Pl• D at Copowers. arc explamcd.
Dean s. P. Nanmnga and Dr.
batting notonety was dangerously lumbm Umversity m 1920 B fore
Kappa .Mu Epsilon, natiOnal honM
st rn opposition to the .admis- L. S, Tiremnn o! the College of
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that gives millions More Pleasure
, , • and millions of people before and after the
show are getting more pleasure from the happy
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish
tobaccos found in Chesterfield.
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hesterfield

••• the blend that can't he copied
, .. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
Copyr/gbe 19,9, LtGGBT'l' & Mve11.s ToBACCO Co.

It is the exact way these tobaccos are com·
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder
and gives them a more pleasing taste and
aroma. This exact combination is found in no
other cigarette.
Whenyou try them you will know why Chester•
fields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY
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